
 

 

 

 

Lake Michigan’s  

Cherry Coast 
(Michigan West Coast & Wisconsin Door) 

Happy Times Tours & Experiences 
P.O. Box 14153, West Allis, WI 53214 

Phone: (414) 867-2727  |  Email:  info@happytimestours.com |  www.happytimestours.com 
 

  
We are “Pitting” Michigan’s Cherries vs Wisconsin Cherries 

5 Days: July 25 – 29, 2021 
Day 1 B, L 

Enjoy a boxed breakfast as we head North. Our first stop will be at Rogers St. 

Fishing Village & Great Lakes Coast Guard Museum for a guided tour. Exhibits 

include a historic lighthouse, shipwreck displays and commercial fishing exhibits.  

After an included lunch. We board the S.S. Badger, a Legacy on the Lake to sail 

from Manitowoc to Ludington, MI. The 4-hour trip will pass quickly with amenities 

such as movies, board games, a gift shop and fresh air on the open deck. On 

arrival in Ludington, check in to the Comfort Inn. 

Day 2 B, L, D 

We have a very cherry day in “store” for us today, starting off with a visit to Cherry 

Republic where they celebrate Michigan’s Tart Cherries with 200+ cherry based 

products. Next, just up bit up the road, we’ll visit a family operated cherry orchard.  

We’ll visit with the owners to learn about their orchard & cherries, before having 

the chance to pick our own.  Work up a thirst? We’ll stop at an award winning 

winery. Enjoy wine tasting nestled amongst the vines with sweeping views of 

Grand Traverse Bay & Lake Michigan. Country Inn & Suites Traverse City. 

Day 3 B, D 

If you like music, you will love The Music House Museum, a most unique 

experience.  See restored mechanical instruments, music boxes and a 1924 

Wurlitzer organ and much more. At Castle Farms, tour a French Renaissance style 

castle with soaring towers and sweeping gardens. Vintage collections of castles, 

toys, and WWI artifacts are displayed inside. Railroad enthusiasts will enjoy more 

than 70 G-scale trains operating on 2500 feet of track. Best Western Harbour 

Point Lakefront, St. Ignace 

Day 4 B, D 

On arrival in Door County, explore the rich maritime history of the area during a 

guided tour of the Maritime Museum featuring 4 galleries.  You’ll see scale 

models, a chronological history, and changing exhibits.  Explore the historic, 

restored, tugboat John Purves including the engine room, crew cabins and 

wheelhouse. Best Western Maritime Inn, Sturgeon Bay 

Day 5 B, L 

A drive through acres of cherries, apples and apricots with a step on guide start 

our Door County orchard visit with an informative tour. Afterwards, theres time for 

some great shopping for many yummy items. Next, Enjoy a narated scenic cruise 

to view Eagle Bluff Lighthouse. Have your camera ready as we approach Peninsula 

State Park and get an upclose view of Eagle Cave, 40 feet above the shoreline. 

Before we start for home, visit another award winning winery for a tasting 

including some Cherry wine. 

Michigan Cherries 

Door County Sunset Trip Includes: 

- Rogers Street Fishing Village & Great    

  Lakes Coast Guard Museum 

- Ferry transportation on S.S. Badger 

- Visit the Northern Great Lakes Visitor  

  Center 

- Shopping time at Cherry Republic 

- Michigan Cherry Orchard 

- Michigan coast Winery & tasting 

- Music House Museum 

- Castle Farms Guided tour 

- Door County Maritime Museum 

- Door County Cherry Orchard Tour 

- Narrated Scenic Cruise  

- Door County Winery & tasting 

- Motorcoach Transportation and the  

  Services of a Happy Times Tour Director 

- 4 nights Accommodations 

- 11 Meals 
 

Departure Times & Locations: 

6:00am Depart American Center P&R 

(estimated return at 8:10 pm) 

6:30am Depart Johnson Creek P&R 

(estimated return at 7:40pm) 

7:40am Depart Watertown Plank P&R 

(estimated return at 7:00pm) 

8:30am Depart College Ave NE P&R 

(estimated return at 6:30pm) 
 

Illinois Passengers: Please call us and we 

can arrange a pre-night stay at a hotel 

near the College Ave NE Park & Ride 

where you can pre-night before the trip at 

an additional cost. 
 

 

PER PERSON RATES: 

Double Occupancy $1299 

Single Occupancy $1639 

Triple Occupancy $1275 

 
 

Full Payment Due:  6/18/2021 

 

 

 

 

*Gratuities for the tour director and driver 

are not included in the price and are at the 

passenger’s discretion. Please note that the 

itinerary is subject to change due to COVID 

restrictions that may be enforced without 

notice. 

 

 


